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Introduction {#sec1}
============

Bicyclic acetals are prevalent structural motifs in natural products, pharmaceuticals, and agrochemicals ([@bib33]; [@bib7]; [@bib3]; [@bib18]; [@bib52]; [@bib5]; [@bib39]; [@bib29]; [@bib14]; [@bib21]; [@bib31]; [@bib24]; [@bib6]). Compared with other privileged pharmacophores, such as biaryls, bicyclic acetals possess rigorous conformational rigidity, low molecular weight, and a pair of endogenous hydrogen bonding acceptors ([@bib22]; [@bib43]; [@bib13], [@bib12]). They are strong binders to a number of important enzymes and do not carry the liability of instability at low pH environments like their acyclic counterparts ([@bib10]; [@bib8]; [@bib45]; [@bib41]; [@bib38]). For instance, the bicyclic acetal interacts tightly with two neighboring amino acid residues in HIV-1 protease (Asp-29 and Asp-30), making them excellent candidates for antiviral agents ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@bib22]; [@bib43]; [@bib13], [@bib12]).Figure 1Examples of Bioactive Compounds Containing Bicyclic Acetal

Considerable attention has been drawn to access bicyclic acetals. In general, two synthetic approaches are employed, both of which require linear synthesis of starting materials. The first approach uses gem-disubstituted alkenes bearing two terminal hydroxyl groups that can undergo Wacker-type oxidation, followed by ketalization to furnish the target skeleton ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A) ([@bib2], [@bib1], [@bib4]; [@bib25], [@bib26]; [@bib35]; [@bib28]; [@bib47]). The second option starts from α-halogenated monocyclic acetal. Halide atom abstraction generates an alkyl radical that is captured intramolecularly by a double or triple bond. This Ueno-Stork-type annulation has often been adopted to synthesize the bicyclic acetal core structures ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B) ([@bib46]; [@bib42]; [@bib9]; [@bib51]; [@bib17]; [@bib11]; [@bib19]; [@bib23]; [@bib44]; [@bib48]). Both protocols feature intramolecular cyclization via pre-assembly start materials, which decreases structure versatility, especially when it comes to multi-substituted bicyclic acetals. We envisioned a formal cycloaddition, from readily available olefinic substrates, might present an alternative and modular approach to this type of structures. Herein, we report visible-light-mediated, formal \[3 + 2\] cycloadditions between commercially available allylic alcohols and cyclic enol ethers ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C). This transformation delivers the desired bicyclic acetals in a single step and polysubstituted analogs can be accessed.Figure 2Strategies for Constructing Bicyclic Acetals(A) Wacker type approach.(B) Ueno-Stork type approach.(C) Cycloaddition of allylic alcohol and cyclic enol ethers.

In recent years, we developed a series of formal cycloaddition reactions involving styrenes catalyzed by strong photooxidants, acridinium salts ([@bib34]; [@bib49]; [@bib50]). Based on the work before, we envisioned that, if the styrene substrates bear a free hydroxy group, an intramolecular event might occur to deliver cyclic acetals. If cyclic enol ethers are employed, the desired bicyclic acetal products might be obtained.

Result and Discussion {#sec2}
=====================

Our investigation began using cinnamyl alcohol and dihydropyran (DHP) as substrates. Preliminary trials, using PS-A and PhSSPh as catalysts, afforded the target bicyclic acetal (**1**) in 25% yield ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, entry 1). The \[5, 6\] fused ring scaffold is in *cis*-configuration and moderate dr was observed for the pendant benzyl group (dr = 1.8:1). Side products of DHP were also observed concomitant with product formation. It appears that the addition of DHP to its radical cation **A** ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C) might be a competing major side reaction, giving rise to polymeric side products. Increasing the concentration of DHP effectively improves conversion, and high yields were obtained when 4 equiv. of DHP was used (entry 2). Additional acridinium salts were examined, and it was determined that the identity of both the counter ion and N-substituent are important for this reaction (entries 3 and 4). Transition metal-based photosensitizers are incompetent photooxidants, and no desired cycloadduct **1** was detected under these conditions (entries 5 and 6). A survey of additional solvents confirms 1, 2-dicholoethane is the preferred reaction medium (entries 7--9). When either photocatalyst or light is omitted, the cycloadduct is not observed and PhSSPh is also essential to product formation.Table 1Condition Survey for \[3 + 2\] Cycloaddition Leading to Bicyclic Acetals![](fx2.gif)EntryPhotosensitizer (PS)SolventDHP (Eq.)Yield (%)1PS-ADCE1252PS-ADCE495 (81)3PS-BDCE4104PS-CDCE455Ru(bpy)~3~Cl~2~DCE406Ir\[dF(CF~3~)ppy\]~2~(dtbbpy)PF~6~DCE407PS-AMeCN4358PS-Atoluene409PS-ADMF40[^2]

The divergent aspect of this transformation was evaluated using various allylic alcohols and cyclic enol ethers ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Cinnamyl alcohols show broad tolerance for substitution and electronic perturbation (products **1**--**4**). Fused aryl substituents can be accommodated by the standard reaction conditions (products **5** and **6**). Both α- and γ-alkyl-substituted cinnamyl alcohols undergo smooth cycloaddition to yield bicyclic acetals bearing a vicinal stereogenic center (products **7** and **8**). Heteroaryl analogs react with DHP in good efficiency (products **9**--**12**). Besides DHP, cyclic enol ethers with different ring size show similar efficiency in forming the radical cation intermediate. The one-step protocol affords 5/5-7 fused cyclic acetals in moderate to good yield, some of which are undocumented scaffolds. In addition to cinnamyl alcohol, 2-aryl substituted allylic alcohols undergo formal \[4 + 2\] cycloaddition with DHP to give cyclic acetals with 6/6 ring juncture (products **15**, **17**). Alkyl allylic alcohols are also applicable to this formal cycloaddition reactions. However, we experienced isolation difficulties for certain substrates. For example, 2-ethylprop-2-en-1-ol reacted smoothly to give the corresponding \[6,6\] bicyclic acetal **16**. On the other hand, the reaction using 3-methylbut-2-en-1-ol suffered from inseparable side products. NOE experiments confirmed formal *cis*-cycloaddition. Although the diastereoselectivity of the described reaction is moderate, it can be particularly valuable for drug screening, when biologically preferred stereochemistry is unknown. Alkynes can also be intercepted by the radical ring closure. Propargyl alcohols react with DHP to yield bicyclic acetals with an exocyclic double bond (products **18, 19, 20**).Figure 3Substrate Scope for Bicyclic AcetalsReaction conditions: photosensitizer (0.01 mmol, 5 mol%), PhSSPh (0.04 mmol, 20 mol%), allylic alcohol (0.2 mmol), dihydropyran (0.8 mmol) in 3 mL of DCE. Yield in parenthesis was for 1 mmol preparative-scale reaction. ^a^Reaction conditions: photosensitizer (0.01 mmol, 5 mol%), PhSSPh (0.04 mmol, 20 mol%), allylic alcohol (0.2 mmol), dihydropyran (0.8 mmol) in 3 mL of DCE. ^b^Yield in parenthesis was for 1 mmol preparative-scale reaction.

Further substitution of those bicyclic acetals can be accomplished using readily available enol ethers derived from monosaccharides ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Natural product-like, polyoxy-substituted bicyclic acetals can be prepared in moderate yield ([@bib20]). The stereochemistry of the substituents is predefined by the type of sugar starting materials used. Biological evaluation of this intriguing compound library is currently underway.Figure 4Structurally Sophisticated Bicyclic Acetals Derived from SaccharidesReaction conditions: photosensitizer (0.01 mmol, 5 mol%), PhSSPh (0.04 mmol, 20 mol%), allylic alcohol (0.2 mmol), monosaccharides (0.8 mmol) in 3 mL of DCE.

This cycloaddition can also be extended beyond cyclic enol ethers, as substituted vinyl ethers were also investigated against the standard reaction conditions ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The reactions maintain comparable efficiency and selectivity. Polysubstituted tetrahydrofuran (THF) analogs can be accessed in good yield. Ethyl vinyl ether (EVE) reacts smoothly with cinnamyl alcohols to give 2, 4-substitued THFs (products **28** and **29**). β-Substituted EVEs lead to 2,3,4-trisubstituted products (**30--39**). Interestingly, alkyl allylic alcohols are good substrate for β-phenyl EVEs. The relatively high redox potential of the unactivated double bond in these alcohols does not support single electron (SET) oxidation by the excited photosensitizer ([@bib36]). The olefin moiety of the enol ether is more prone to SET oxidation (for β-phenyl EVE, *E*~*p/2*~ = +1.20 V versus SCE). As a consequence, β, β-disubstituted allylic alcohols can react with β-phenyl EVE to deliver a product bearing a quaternary carbon center (**35**) with complete anti-selectivity. Isolated double bonds in substrates do not interfere with the photoredox process (**37**). A D-galactopyranose-derived allylic alcohol was also applied to the formal cycloaddition to give product with an additional sugar moiety (**39**).Figure 5Synthesis of Polysubstituted THF DerivativesReaction conditions: photosensitizer (0.01 mmol, 5 mol%), PhSSPh (0.04 mmol, 20 mol%), allylic alcohol (0.2 mmol), vinyl ether (0.8 mmol) in 3 mL of DCE.

The reaction between cinnamyl alcohol and DHP was monitored closely using GC. We found that acetal **40** was formed immediately upon mixing. It is intriguing that the concentration of **40** remained nearly consistent, at ca. 22%, for the first half of the reaction period, and bicyclic acetal product **1** was gradually formed ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 6Control Experiments

Subjecting **40** alone to the standard reaction conditions failed to yield product **1** ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}A), suggesting intramolecular cyclization is not operative. However, mixing **40** with DHP under the same conditions generates product **1** in 88% yield (GC, [Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}B). This result indicates **40** might be a resting state, which helps prevent homodimerization of cinnamyl alcohols ([@bib16]; [@bib15]; [@bib30]; [@bib32]; [@bib27]). A competition experiment using **40** and substrate **41**, was carried out ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}C). Comparable yield of **1** and **3** was obtained. These results suggest acetal **40** might also serve as a competitive nucleophile that reacts with DHP radical cation. It is also plausible that the combination of **40**, DHP, and the acridinium salt generates catalytic amounts of acid that cause retro acetal formation to free up cinnamyl alcohol.

Unlike previous cycloaddition reactions involving styrene, DHP (*E*~*p/2*~ = +1.51 V vs. SCE) is more prone, than cinnamyl alcohol (*E*~*p/2*~ = +1.77 V vs. SCE), to single electron oxidation. Presumably, the acridinium salt is first excited to a highly oxidizing state (Mes-Acr+∗ *E*~*p/2*~ = +2.06 V versus SCE) by blue LED irradiation. In contrast to nucleophilic addition to styrene-derived radical cation, which features exclusive anti-Markovnikov selectivity, the DHP radical cation reacts with the allylic alcohol at its α-carbon, likely due to oxonium stabilization ([@bib40]). DHP is oxidized by Mes-Acr^+∗^ to generate a key DHP radical cation ([@bib37]), Subsequently, cinnamyl alcohol, or acetal intermediate **40** formed during the reaction, acts as a nucleophile to trap the DHP radical cation, which is followed by a Ueno-Stork-type annulation ([@bib4]; [@bib47]; [@bib46]; [@bib42]; [@bib9]; [@bib51]; [@bib17]; [@bib11]; [@bib19]; [@bib23]). Subsequent HAT process, catalyzed by PhSSPh, closes the catalytic cycle.

Several cyclic acetals were evaluated for their preliminary metabolic stability. As shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} (see also [Tables S1--S6](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), all four products are stable after incubation with simulated intestinal fluid (**SIF**, pH 6.8) for 3 h. Stability after 1-h incubation with simulated gastric fluid (**SGF**, pH 1.2) varies, depending on structure. Bicyclic acetals **15**, **1**, and **27** are more stable than monocyclic product **35**. The 6, 6-bicyclic product **15** is more stable than its corresponding 6, 5-bicyclic analog **1**. Substituents on the six-membered ring have impacts on stability as tri-substitution of **1** leads to compound **27**, which is the most stable scaffold tested. This exercise demonstrates that these bicyclic acetals are fairly stable in stimulated intestinal fluids, indicating degradation of these molecules might be very low at major human absorption sites. Furthermore, by modulating ring size and substitution pattern, bicyclic acetals can accomplish good stability in SGF.Table 2Stability of Cyclic Acetals in Simulated GI Fluids**3515** (Two Isomers)**127** (Four Isomers)**SGF**, 1 h Degradation (%)99.44.412.41.3 ClassificationUnstableFairly stableUnstableFairly stable**SIF**, 3 h Degradation (%)−2.60.10.10.5 ClassificationFairly stableFairly stableFairly stableFairly stable

Conclusion {#sec2.1}
----------

In summary, we developed an efficient strategy to prepare libraries of bicyclic acetals from allylic alcohols and cyclic enol ethers. This reaction pathway is distinct from reported \[2 + 2\], \[4 + 2\], and linear coupling involving styrenes. Under synergistic catalysis of an acridinium salt and PhSSPh, structurally intriguing scaffolds involving 5/5, 5/6, 5/7, and 6/6 bicyclic acetals are synthesized in one step. This approach can be applied to monosaccharide-derived substrates, gaining access to previously unattainable polysubstituted analogs. Additionally, use of acyclic vinyl ethers offers a straightforward entry to poly-substituted THF derivatives. Preliminary stability studies in simulated gastric fluids demonstrate bicyclic acetals are a promising class of chemical modality for medicinal chemistry.

Limitations of the Study {#sec2.2}
------------------------

A transformation in diastereoselective version cannot be realized under the current reaction conditions.

Resource Availability {#sec2.3}
---------------------

### Lead Contact {#sec2.3.1}

Jiean Chen, <chenja@pkusz.edu.cn>.

### Materials Availability {#sec2.3.2}

This study did not generate new unique reagents. All materials used in the work were sourced from public or commercial resources as described under [Transparent Methods](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (see [Supplemental Information](#appsec1){ref-type="fn"}).

### Data and Code Availability {#sec2.3.3}

This study did not generate or use any new datasets or machine code.

Methods {#sec3}
=======

All methods can be found in the accompanying [Transparent Methods supplemental file](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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[^1]: Lead Contact

[^2]: Unless otherwise specified, reactions were performed using photosensitizer (0.01 mmol, 5 mol%), PhSSPh (0.04 mmol, 20 mol%), cinnamyl alcohol (0.2 mmol), dihydropyran (DHP) in 3 mL of solvent. Yield of **1** was determined by GC using *n*-decane as internal standard. Number in parentheses is isolated yield.
